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MARKETPLACE
BOYKIN SPANIELS

J & L BOYKIN SPANIELS: For in-
formation on upcoming litters, stud 
service, training or just want to talk 
about the “little brown dogs” just 
call Jan  or Larry Hinchman, Ham-
mond, WI 715-796-5251 

www.Bdarn.com/jl

BRITTANYS
CROIXDALE BRITTANYS: Breed-
ing Fld. Ch. Kay-Cee Bandit blood-
lines Since 1973. Contact Jim Long, 
208 W. Ash St, Roberts, WI 54023 
715-749-3158

www.Bdarn.com/croix

OUTBACK GUN DOGS: Kirby Rust 
785-476-2488 Kensington, KS

www.outbackgundogs.com

ENGLISH SETTERS
BUCKEYE KENNELS: Professional 
trainer and breeding since 1955. See 
our dogs and our training products 
on our website. Dick Geswein, 
Waterloo OH 740-643-0148  buck-
eyebirdog@yahoo.com

www.Bdarn.com/buckeye

DeCOVERLY KENNEL:  Facto-
ryville, PA 717-378-3357

www.decoverlykennels.com

FOX RUN KENNELS: Tricolor 
English Setter puppies. Central 
MN, born 9/15. Five males 
available. $800 each. Call or text 
Matt (texts preferred) at (320) 
360-5568.

 www.foxrunkennel.net

GROUSE RIDGE SETTERS: Pete 
& Katie Flanagan Oxford, NY 607-
334-4920

www.grouseridgesetters.com

GERMAN SHORTHAIRED  
POINTERS

OUTBACK GUN DOGS: Kirby Rust 
785-476-2488 Kensington, KS

www.outbackgundogs.com

VANHORN KENNELS: Our 
goal is to provide high-quali-
ty breed lines and excellently 
trained hunting dogs. Lester & 
Brenda VanHorn , Crosby, MN 
218-546-7018 

www.bdarn.com/vanhorn

GERMAN WIREHAIRED 
POINTERS

FUNKS KENNELS: FUNKSKEN-
NELS.com Gerald Funk 320-732-
2714

www.Funkskennel.com
LABRADOR 
RETRIEVERS

BENTWOOD LABRADOR’S: Two 
new litters Chocolate, Black and Yel-
low Labrador Retrievers in North 
Carolina for Field Trialing, Hunt 
Test and Hunting for 25 years. Jessie 
and Helen Crisp, Moyock NC 252-
232-2478

www.Bdarn.com/bentwood

of CRP since 2007 and another 495,000 
acres will expire by 2018 if contracts 
are not renewed or new acres enrolled 
in the program.

“There is no one single answer to the 
issue of grassland habitat loss and de-
clining grassland wildlife populations,” 
said Greg Hoch, DNR prairie habitat 
team supervisor. “Bringing wildlife 
populations back to historic levels will 
require a combination of protecting and 
restoring habitat on public and private 
lands and managing those lands for the 
benefit of wildlife.”

The LSOHC, made up of eight citizen 
and four legislative members, reviews 
project proposals for the Outdoor 
Heritage Fund and makes funding 
recommendations to the Minnesota 
Legislature for approval. The fund was 
created after voters approved the Clean 
Water, Land and Legacy Amendment in 
November 2008, which increased sales 
tax by three-eighths of 1 percent.

The Outdoor Heritage Fund receives 
one-third of the sales tax dollars and 
may only be spent to restore, protect 
and enhance wetlands, prairies, forest 
and habitat for game, fish, and wildlife. 
Details on all the proposals recom-
mended by the council can be found 
at the council’s list of funding recom-
mendations.

MISSOURI
MDC pilots new 

program that 
expands public 
access for MO 

hunters
By Robert Hemmelgarn
A new program piloted by the Mis-

souri Department of Conservation 
(MDC) in northeast Missouri increases 
outdoor recreational opportunities for 
Missouri hunters, anglers, and wild-
life watchers. The Missouri Outdoor 
Recreational Access Program (MRAP) 
provides incentive payments to private 
landowners who volunteer to open 
their property for public access and 
recreation.

Upon enrollment, landowners select 
from various public access options 
such as:

* All Access Hunting and Fishing
* Small Game Hunting Only
* Youth Only Hunting and Fishing
* Wildlife Viewing Only
To promote quality hunting opportu-

nities, all offered land must meet mini-
mum wildlife habitat requirements, 
and extra incentives are available to 
landowners who agree to implement 
new habitat improvement practices on 
their property.

Four MRAP access areas are now 
available to the public in Macon and 
Shelby Counties. Open to small game 
hunting, these tracts range in size from 
135 to 610 acres, and cumulatively add 
nearly 1,400 acres to the public land 
pool available to Missouri’s outdoor 
enthusiasts. Small game species which 

may be pursued on 
these areas, in accor-
dance with Wildlife 
Code regulations, in-
clude doves, pheasant, 
quail, rabbits, snipe, 
squirrels, waterfowl, 
and woodcock. All 
MRAP lands are open 
to foot traffic only and 
area users must self-
register at designated 
property entry points. 
Unless otherwise des-
ignated, parking will 
occur along roadsides 
near the registration area.

More information about the program 
may be found on the MDC-MRAP 
webpage at mdc.mo.gov/mrap. There 
you can find property enrollment infor-
mation for landowners, area use rules 
and procedures, and maps of enrolled 
properties. More information may also 
be obtained by contacting the program 
manager, Jeff Esely, at jeff.esely@mdc.
mo.gov. MDC plans to expand the ac-
cess program in 2016 and make it avail-
able to landowners throughout most of 
Missouri. MDC works with you and for 
you to sustain healthy forests, fish, and 
wildlife, making Missouri a great place 
to hunt, fish, and discover nature.

MDC seeks public 
input for Four 

Rivers area plan 
By Bill Graham
 The Missouri Department of Con-

servation (MDC) wants to know what 
Missourians think about its nearly 
1,000 conservation areas around the 
state. MDC is in the multi-year pro-
cess of updating management plans 
for the August A. Busch Jr. Memorial 
Wetlands at Four Rivers Conservation 
Area. MDC earlier held an open house 
and accepted comments on plans for 
the area. A final draft of a plan will be 
available for public comment through 
Jan. 31. To preview draft management 
plans and share comments online, visit 
mdc.mo.gov/areaplans.

The August A. Busch Jr. Memorial 
Wetlands at Four Rivers, at 13,929 acres, 
is a major public waterfowl hunting 
area in Missouri that also offers impor-
tant habitat for non-game species such 
as shorebirds. The area is about 15 miles 
north of Nevada and five miles south or 
Rich Hill in Vernon and Bates counties.

Four Rivers is a premier wetland and 
bottomland forest destination for hunt-
ers, birders, hikers, photographers and 
naturalists. The Marmaton River, Little 
Osage River, Osage River and Muddy 
Creek all run through or border the 
area. Four Rivers has four major wet-
land units and is designated an Impor-
tant Bird Area by Audubon Missouri. 
The area includes the Horton Bottoms 
Natural Area. A boardwalk in Unit 3 
adjacent to the Ducks Unlimited Presi-
dents Marsh provides easy access to 
view emergent vegetation and wildlife.

Statewide, MDC conservation areas 
cover almost one million public acres 
for the purpose of restoring and con-
serving forest, fish and wildlife resourc-

es, and for provid-
ing opportunities 
for all citizens to 
use,  enjoy and 
learn about these 
resources. Most 
Missourians are 
within a 30-minute 
drive of an MDC 
conservation area.

“ Mi ssou r i a n s 
care about con-
servation and use 
conservation areas 
for many differ-
ent reasons,” said 

MDC Director Bob Ziehmer. “These ar-
eas help people discover nature through 
various activities, and help make Mis-
souri a great place to hunt, fish, and 
enjoy other outdoor activities. We want 
to know how conservation areas are 
important to Missourians. Encouraging 
public comments on Conservation Area 
Management Plans is part of MDC’s 
ongoing efforts of working for and with 
Missourians to sustain healthy forests, 
fish and wildlife.”

Conservation Area Management Plans 
focus on natural resource management 
and public use on conservation areas. 
The plans do not address regulations 
on hunting, fishing and other area uses, 
which are set by the Conservation Com-
mission and enforced under the Wildlife 
Code of Missouri. MDC will consider all 
ideas received and will work to balance 
the issues and interests identified with 
the responsibility of managing areas for 
the present and future benefits to forest, 
fish, wildlife, and people. Decisions on 
which ideas to incorporate into area 
plans and on how to best incorporate 
them will be based on the property’s 
purpose, its physical and biological con-
ditions and capabilities, the best roles of 
the property in its local, regional and 
state-wide context, and on the profes-
sional expertise of MDC staff.

MDC adjusts duck 
blind usage at 
Montrose area 

Photo by Noppadol Paothong, cour-
tesy Missouri Department of Conserva-
tion. Posted by Bill Graham

Clinton, Mo. – Low water conditions 
have prompted the Missouri Depart-
ment of Conservation (MDC) to close 
three waterfowl hunting blinds and 
one wade-and-shoot position at the 
Montrose Conservation Area. But 10 
hunting blinds and one wade and shoot 
position remain open for use.

MDC leases the 2,750-acre area from 
the Kansas City Power & Light Co 
(KCP&L). The utility uses Montrose 
Lake on the area for cooling water for 
a coal-fired electrical general plant. 
KCP&L has dropped water levels to 
perform maintenance on the dam.

Hunting blinds 3, 4 and 6 along Deep-
water Creek on the area’s west side can 
no longer be reached by boat and are 
closed. One wade-and-shoot position in 
that vicinity is also closed. Those blinds 
are upstream of the Route RA bridge.

Hunting blinds 8 and 18 are open but 
water conditions are extremely low near 
them, said Monte McQuillen, MDC 
wildlife management biologist.

Montrose Conservation Area is in the 
Middle Zone for Missouri’s duck and 
coot hunting season, which opened 
Nov. 7 and closes Jan. 5. Hunters partici-
pate in a morning draw for assignments 
to blinds provided by MDC on the area.

Hunters are having some success at 
the area in the season’s early days. They 
averaged 1.7 ducks harvested per hunt-
er during the opening weekend. MDC 
biologists estimate about 5,500 ducks of 
mixed species are using the area.

For more information on Montrose 
Conservation Area, visit http://on.mo.
gov/1Qkuf0l.Courtesy Missouri Department of Conservation

Mallards at Busch, Courtesy Missouri Dept of Conservation


